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Signincant Erect of oH inside Silicon(CheⅡ lica1 0対des

on AHF(Anhydrous Hydrofluoric AciO Etching

Kouichi MLkAO耽 IWЮ KllNISttMへ NobuoHAYASAKAand Shin‐idli TAKAGI

UISI Resurch Loborstories, TOffIIBI4, Corpmtion
1, Komulsi Toskba-clp, Mwaih, KawmaH 210, Jwn

t is dernosdod frr lhe 6r$ tirrr ftd ltrc dching of Si dernical od*s fo AtlF is ocmollod ry fte arnff of SiOH bods
inoorpormd in the orktes. It is furd that tE Ading rde is in prqqtior to tlr arrcrrnt of SiOH bods, wtrich is nrcnitorod by
mS Cllrnrnt Desqptlcn SpeOucopD. ftls reqrh a be urdersbod by tre rbdel 6d I4O fomod b5, SiOH bcrds in lte
dsnical odde.initiates dp iqdztim oflhe tIF npleoie a4 as a rcsuft, fte geoermd HFz- iqr reart wih SiO:. lvlorcos, it is
fwndtlrc in+iur anraling arcud 10G200 t is eftctive in rurniry rcsi&al ftruine dte Si surfioe afterthe 6ding.

1. INTRODUCTION

Recently, nrore afisrtiqr has been paid qr dre conrol of Si

$xfice conditim just prior to tre gate oxidatiur frun ttrc
viervpoint ofthe oxide reliability, because it lus bwr repoted
ttrat the quatity of the rntive oxides atrects tlre struchrre of
Siclt ul. Therefore, the establislunet of an in-si[r Sroz

etching technique is strongly required. Qre of ttrc punising
techniqtres is to use Anhydrous Hydrofluoric Acid (AHF)

vrapor as the €ficharf 1o). Horrctrer, tte dching meclranisn of
SiOz by AFIF has not beur fully understood ye, in qpib tltat
the etching belravior lus been reported to be significaffly
different b€h^/€n the rntive oxides and fte ftermal oxidesa). It
has atso ben pointed out4) that cne possible problern in tlrc
AFIF etclrurg is resid:al fluorine (F) atdre Si surhce aftertlrc
etching, \ ihich could degrade the reliability ofgate oxides.

This paper denronshates, for the first tfune, that the €tcfiing

rafe of Si chemical oxides by AFIF is contolled by tlrc
amount of SiOH bonds incorporated in tlrc oxides. Mormver,
it is found that in-siur heating around 100-200 "C is really

e,ffective in removing residral fluorine at the Si zurfice after
the etching, wtrereas the fluorine renroval has bffi diffcuh by
ex-situ €tching afterthe sxposuretothe ah4).

2. DPERIMENTS

kr order to clarify the relationship betu'een tlrc aching rare

by AFIF and tlre film quality of Si ctrerdcal oxides, it is

nffiessary to combine a technique for lrpnitoring tlre surhce

reaction with one for e'ualuatingthe oxide qualiry. kr-siur )OS

G-ray lhotoelecron $pectroscopv), wtrere an AFIF dchtng

chanrber is corurected with tlrc )(PS chamber, was used to
measure the etctring rate of ultra thin native oxides. Also,

TDS ([hermal Daorption $pectrosmpy) was usd to

e\aluate the $ality of Si chffnical oxides with erphasis ur
the botding stale of umter inttr cfrsnical oxides. It is stro\iln

Iater that \rat€r plafs a quite furportam role in ttrc dching rate

ofdre ch€ndcal oxides.

)GS qpedra wei€ recorrded using an Ulbac-Phi 5500
spectrffireter. IvIg-K o radiation \ryas inadiat€d at the incidert
angle 45" and were colles'ted in the takeoff
angle 15" . The oxide thic,lsrcss d (run) is given by the

fufrryat€d photoelecfron fufiensity of chernically strifted Si2p

spectrum lspr2 andthat ofnetallic Si signal [s, as folloun$:

( I- \
4 - t\sio,sina. rn[r t.t (l)

uilrere A sioz is the escape @th of SDp photoelectrron fronn
SiOz (2.5nm), o b the takeoffangle (15" ). The value of k
= 2.086 estirnatod bythe atqnic density of Si and SiOr.

Daorption eDperirrrcrtrs were performed wing the UFIV-
TDS apparatus. The sample were heated directly from the

back through aqrartz rcd with an ejfternal inftred lamp. The
base pressure was less than I X l0-e Ton with a working
pr€ssure of approximately 4 X lOe Ton at rmrn tenrperanrre.
Ttre gas cdnpcmeilts desoftd frorn the sample surhces were

detected by a double-focused mass spectromder. The iors
with mass ntunber of 18, which oorrespond to H2O, were

d€tectd.
TIre waf€rs usd in this study were polished, (100), ptype

silicon wafers widr resistivity 4.5-6.0 Q'cm. TIreV were

dippd in dilutd FIF, and rinsd in &ionizd water. After
these treaftnetrs, the waf€rs were briefly oxidizod by two
ch€rnical sohrtions, either a mixed solution of HCI H2O2 ard
FIzO (l:l:1) or Or waier. After the ctremical oxidatiorl the

wafers were inroduced into hr-sihr )(PS v:tclrum chamber.

The base pressure in tlr etching; fiansport and anatlzing
ctramben wcre below lOt Torr. about l0-e Ton
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ftqt SiZp )(PS Sectra colleaed fiom anttydrors I{F (AI{F) gasdeand Si srfroes After pre.annealing at
rarious tsnpematu€s in rmlnrL ctenrical oxide was treated bt/ AIIF (4 Torr, I mO gas at rmm
ternperatwe.

and aborJt l0 r0 Torr, respectively. In order to irfreiltional

contnol the amourt of water in fte clsnical oxifu, in*iUr
affrcaling in fte )GS rncuum chamber was carried out.

3. RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

It tus akeady been reported 4) 
that AFIF \xapor can etctr Si

clrcrnical oxides eveir at its lorv pressurc. The etching is
beliweda) to b€ initiated by HzO phpisorted at tlre ctrenrical
oxide surhce and proceed infte fo[owing reactiors.

I{zO + 2W - GIzO)F+ FIFz- Q)
SiOz + 2(FIrO)Ff + 2FIFz- --- SrF+ + 4H2O (3)

Horvever, it has nct beqr elramhed yd rvhether p\nisorbed
HO is a tigger to ionize FIF or nc. Altlrough FIrO is

mnsidered to play an inportart role in dre AI{F dching; $e
orign ofHO to initiatethe reartion tras notbwr clarifiedyet.
Therefore, in order to quantitatively €xamine the role of waler
in Si chemical oxides on the AI{F dchrng we s[rdied tre
etdring rale of the chenfcal oxides by AFIF, \aryfug tlrc
arumling ternperafire before the €tching, u/hich is eryeded to
clunge the amcnrrt of HO inside tlrc chernical oxides. The
AI{F etc}ing was carried out just after dte annealing witlput
€rposure to air, so ils to avoid any change in tlrc qnlity ofthe
dtemical oxides afterthe annealing

F g.l shovrn the SDp )(PS sp€ctra for tlrc Si zurfroe, uilpre
the chenical oxide ums formed by a mixed solutim of HCl,
HrO, and H2O (l:l:l), be,fore and after tlre eryosure to AFIF.
The in*ifil annealing t€nrpemturc was raried from l00 to
300 .C. It is clearly shorvn ttrat tlrc dching is significarnly
retaded by the annealirg at 300 "C, rafiite ttrc etcfiing raie is
the same for the annealing tempemtures of 100 and 200 "C.

TDS anallsis was used to examirr tlre clrange in the
chemical oxide associated with tlre affreatng. FrEz shoun tlre
TDS spoctrum ofI{2O taken from the sanre clffdcal oxide. It
is found thatthere is a peak at arcnurd 200-300 "C, which has

bwn assigned to Si{H bonds hside the oxides } ume ttre

{

signal correspording to phpisorbed H2O, \,vhich has bffir
reportod to be obsen/ed arcund 180 "C 1 is abset. This
r€suh nr€ans that the drange in the €fdfug rate betrvqr 200
ard 300 .C 

sho\ /n in Flg.l can originate in fte release of -
OH bmds, nd in tlre release ofphpisortod HrO.

The tdal arnCIrrfr of SiOH bqrds in the CIddes can be
determined by imqgrathg fte TDS spectna orrer tenryerdre.
Frg.3 shoun the oorrelatiqr bet\ /ffii tlre amoud of SiOH
bods and the etchfutg rafie. h order to confirrn that the eftfring
rate is nd determined by ttre cth€r phpical param€ters of the
chenticat CIdde such as ttr netrvork stnrcfi.re, but is
ddermirrcd by the OH corcefration, the r€sult for the
chernical oxide fornred by O, uater is also plofied in Fig.3. It
is found that tlrc €tching rate is rouglrly proportional to tlre
amcufi of SiOH bonds, dexnonsfiatfuB that the etcfiing rde is
conrolled bythe amourf of SiOH bonds in the oxides.
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Fig3 Relationslfp bet\rffir ttrc OH oncenfiation ard ttn
etchingrate.

This resuh can be understood by cursiderhg ftat H2O
formod by Si{H bods in the chffdcal oxide initiaf€s fte
ionization of dre FIF molecule and as a result, ttn generated

FIFz- ion reacts with SiO2. The keyrnte reactions are as
follow:

SiOH+HF .- SiF+FI2O (4)
FIzO + 2FIF - (FIzO)Ff + FIFz- (5)

It has been reveald from the above oeerirneffial results ftat
ttre limiting pamrrcter for the AHF €tching of the ctrcrnical
oxides is tlp amcnrrt of Si{H bqrds hside tre oxifu, nd the
amount ofphysisorbed I{2O, lvhich has bwr zugestod in fte
prwiots work a).

kr addition, it is also found drat residnl fluorirr at the Si
sufice after ttn AI{F €tcfiing can be rerroned by in*iur
amealing around 100-200 "C just after $e €tcfihg. Fig.4
sho$'s dre nomalizod Fls signal fufiensity of in+iur )(PS after
the €tctring as a frnctiqr of dre am€alhg t€rrper$re in
\iacuum. It is obsenrcd lrcre ttat in*iul anrcaling aroud 100-
200 "C removes terninating fluorine frqn the silicsr surfrae
significantly. This resuh is in good oorhast with the ex-situ
afireating after the ereosure to the air, uilrich has been
previowly reported to be unable to rernove fluorine at Si
zur&ce, wen if the substrate tarpe,ranre is raisd up to
630 "C o). The renoral of fluorine by in-sihr *tt afing it
afiributable to dre thennal daorption of the phpisorted
fluorine-related qpecies left atthe zur&ce afterdre €fichfu€. On
the cher tranq since fluorine at surfrce can be incorporated
into the oxide netrpork after e,xpcure to air, or-sihr €t&lng is
coruideredto be ineffective inthe rernoral offluorine.
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4. CONCLUSION

Itwas detnq$tratsd, fortlre firsttirne, thatdre etching of Si
ch€rtical oxides by AFIF is cotrrolled by tlre amout of Si-
oH bmds inmrporated irfio the CIddes. It was also found ftat
in-sihr amealing can eftctirrcly renrove residral fluorirp after
tlrc AI{F dchhg even at low tenperdre. Tlrcse rrw firdings
arc quite iryortaff in terms of the process ootilrol of AFIF
€tching for the renrorai of si rntive oxides prior to the gafie

oxidation.
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